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\ OLUM.E IV. "0. ? 
.~cbange News 
.Urrc;rutK." Ill .",' " 
v,llIJl_ hoy. - tit .0-
." ... r .. ,., f .. ,~I,.I.o."""" 
~, .. I I~ ..... WJ1-UlIII 
1.1 ..... "'""'. aJl" at wo."l .. I". ,-",_ .. ,1\ 
I ... "',...' .... " . ..... _Tlot; ""~·1It 
...... ,., " r f . ..... ,..\.t.w. r.u.tl~ 
.... 11,. 1, ... \ ilt'ff'lI"t ... 1", 
.... r .. ".( \Jw lI0II'','' ;~"""J n' 
.f dw """01"",.11' af liIat _ ••• " r-:: 
Western kentuc 
"----' 
ens HIGH - -1",;,~c, •• T~' 
HONORS 
rD •• ulll\..)' fOliC" • 
fiU .crad... J" I.b.I 
,I .. adl Iud, pr" .. nlt I 
• Ali t .... ",.,tl« Na~h 
arad. ':0111 , 111111" • pari. 
Pf'O.)Ki .. lillO' .11 .... 
I" ''''''''"' 
. Lure Crowd "" HC'ars Noted Georraplaer .Deliver 
,Addr ... o .. :n.e c..(rib .... Kerio.; Re· 
ceptio. For Foculty Held 
.\ 
• TllurW.,. .If,..,,, ",(I. .Arrll " 
)f lu. Jdfr,." "' ,Ift I'll ... 111 lit 11..1 
rlltDl"pll, d.partmcnl. " .""",, • d .. • 
lilrftl'ul banq"" i .. h0ll3r"l1f' fno. 
l.oeb«k, " .. "o:lI.kAU.1I ~'.!l''''' 
pllft . 
.an and 1\NI~IMa.'If'r. intNohl< N 
Or. ( ''''''"7: b" an ... _1I.or! .. ,. ... , . 
I alld "-,I'\MlIC'.'d IIw QI*\,IIC1'lIn. 
.IIUb, Dr. 1At!1ifl'k- an,1 1'l'V' 
ru.ar Gtort7 " 'oGil. in"1 Illi 
friandlt .phit or W •• tnn. 
~ COHeRES! BAHQUET 
MINNIE DEAN 
DIES AT 
(;,"ur- t;.. W-.d.,.. .. ~. 
.r Ilw Ur ,I1IPbJ' .... , uh' 
Wol' ... ·. tlll;' tl·(ltd a 
"r U,.·8I;aI' ;( 1 ~ n" 
.11 hOM,." «rail1,Ut " ,. 
Mill Deaa AUt.ded T •• 0,:.-1 ~;':::~~~; prOlaot .. ~,.ntlll\' I J • 
. ' a<,auaJ. Tilt ( Ita(!. 
trl CoD,tre For or thtu lIunJu'd, 
nree Ye.r. 
-~ ... 
"hitch",,, .1.11! .. ..t "",,, 
I.M "".1 t_ WHU, til,. "~.Ib 
MIA- .)Ih •• ,. 1)nn ....... \'t', un 
... ~IC'dlJ' a' .lI""t II'::tIl W .. dn .... 
Idl, ,.,"in" Jhrf" ::8. J:I~ 
• , • .•• l ~d,IIII' . ' Bluod, OroVt, 
, ...... C,,"ly, "'"'" .11. wana I nuiHl wu .t iJi .. h"me on.u par 
i."la. ')cr.' ,"d'").l". )hrl" .. 
'j"~ u .... weo<i.-al-tb,e. t.l.mL 
,) '01'" 
)II., l)cou .... bono 111, 
190$. AIIN" ", ... pl.llft. IMt 
'at 1M M'kool II"" IIfr 
Dnn onl .. rM. )brion "'" •• _. J..,,_,' 
In 1l~20 .ad '!" .,..duIIC"d 
Sla-.'") !we ,"Chlll.JHtn 'roM 
.. 1I1K11. 101 ... 0..,;' .llcn"-4 ;b';':;I ~~" 
"" Ttarkrt Collt.. ror 
P:UI. SII. wa. ''''J 





A r , LOUISVILLft 
A·P I L -18 -
r-<-
America' But Edac~t.,. 






" Publlp Squ .... " 
.MQther'6l~,Oay 
Sunday, MaY .13th 
c.:. 
,......-, Ice Cr~ 
.r .. t.N Vui!iSeb 
~.rllEl Hew . 
- fiT"':' 
SM·. • -IT , 
t..ryMdy', .... tB. 




.;. &.de St. "" P"",", 6 
WE DELIVER 
eoUlGI 
T OPERA SrAR (;II'ES HOME 
ApHI 2'G-.-;~JT Crt~e. 
" rrll :z:::.,.r".,.,,--:c-_ ;W.,. II--lh "wn, \ i ll., 
... . ,. 100001]Ihnt. 11:.,. W-U.,k ... I.c,,..,. 
.May 1:'-("'nlOI\l..'df~ lI., I~JI, Ift{I'r, lI', J!l-GII#Dw J \l1I I, 
"" ; 2' 1- 11111'11+ .. 1\"lIralr:<1. 
• 1Ian,. Io,.!....t"", _"f'rtnt n:d. t.I ~ 
.~.!::: I ~;:~lfJ'a.I"'I"" ttl . ... th-" """"~II 
" 01 llrrt ... i.,I\. ... t. 
,Pr# tn.", •• -b.·.·. 
WUI~~n.. I·,..r_ .. 




Sal. Slrictly .' 
Cuh. 
Toilet Goods Dept. 
so~ Jontftl Cold Cream F.ce ) ~~~~~ 2: >0. S'le 
, YOU SAV I: ,f4 .... 
30c 'RexaU Sbavin, 'Cre.am' 
% po. 31c 
YOU .!lAY£' U . 
SOc B!)uquet Ramee T . Icum 
'2 PO. SIc ' 
-- YOU S Ar E '4k 
S1.00' Bouquef Ramee Face 
Powder 
2 •· .. It $1.01 
YOU SAyE ... • 
25c Ceo'rlia Rolt Talcum 
. Powder 
, 2 YO N %6c 
Co Ii c. co., Nil. L · 
f'.rk no .. ' a! CC)~ &r.tl l 
\ . ~ 
Opel'l\ House Bui ldi llK. College St. 
In.vestments 
We Solicit your Checkin, Accoual. 










Whit I Rmll ',Ona' Sale Is . 
'I t • .. t.al ........ , • • l.., •• fl • • • • 
1Sc H. rmony Bay Ram I 
-. 2 'UI< 76c ' 
• ' YOU SAVI':. tot" ~ . 
..... ' *r .. I • • ,.1 ... ,,., . .. _ , ..... II .... .o r 
lh. u _ .... ".1 . . .... _ ..... 1. A ••• W. 
1 .. . 1 .. 1;'" , Tio ..... ...... p.k ... ( KI . .. .. .
1k" ,.1 C ..... h 5O.f. , . .. . " .. , .. ho I ... i 
d". '1,,--,, ...... , ".,1". I .... ... .... t ... ..-
. ::; 1· .... .. " . 1(1<0 .,,' ,.. . ....... . . C"'
v 
.,Ik l. " " ,Io j ••• /., I . .. : ", ... cl ......... . 
.... ,I+c. .of ................. ; •• , d ....... . 
3Sc Klto'z.o Tooth Bru.hu 
2 "",',36c 
you SAYE ' <1. 
Household 'Products 
a . .. , ..J4 u_" "a,,kIJ , 10 ... ... 1 •• " . .. -. 
TIl;' •• t. w., ~ .. ~ .. . ,. , .... U .. II ... 
0"" C • .••• . .. '.ct •• ~II. i ... pl . .. 1I.,'w. 
,... .. ........ I..... ....... .t "'- ... , i .. 
.I" ,,~ ""T" . ",.~.-i .. u t... . t ,..... ---,"OU SA YE "<I~ _ 
.... ",1 . f ' ...... ....r ... '''', .roo . " . . .. . ~ • 
I ... tt _; " , ...... I. i..-,... ... iul"t . , - , . Pureltlt RubblD, .Alcohol 
•• n ,. .... .. , .. 11 .i.. ,... .... . ., .. ;ih \ "-\111 I',at 
... ........ .. e. ~h ... _.U •• ..! .... ~~ •• I. It 2 . 76c 
• U h _ _ . , ...... l--ooaw c ... ' . _'" .... , t'1 l1 t _. __ 
I"" Mcr";. i. , ... G. I. JU.I"''', I........ YOU SA. yt: '<I. .. 
I •• )loot .-..... wlli ,.r .... u ,a .. 
Puretu l Aspirin 
... ~" .. f) t 1\10 __ 
2 .... 16c 
Stationery 
4Sc: Cascade Pound Paper 
' - A .Qa:lIIl)· 1"1",' .. 
2 ,',,,, 41c 
• YOU $AYE,,,, 
7Sc: RuaU Thulrica', Cold(team . 
2~ YO,; 76c 
YOU ' AY£ H e 
Pa deale A ... Also 40c C .. c.de Ennlopes 
~ , 
Crum' 
· O.8.CO,. ~.3 












y",,- Mr II ......... ," 
'>t,,,,,,ul'OIl. of ";,""'-,-,11 r.r .. _r Liollot"fnllt. 
s._ ... C'-o .. 
• n.. ~n"'~ "'iii! "'0 
"""r ."Ii» -. r. I .... h. lb. 
f. 1ft .. 1I~J'.ItI.. "tOCtaM 
_Io.c" t"'~ c ..... ill""IN 
tM la,.I ".,.18. du .. 
Thnlllay. Mutlo!~ T'o. s".'~ 11 
l.l'I .. a.j., Ioa""'r tbe 
rt.. .... ,..b ....... RI p .. on 81 
Jun ... 'V.ta. _10:'.-10 .. [~"t" 
"',,..; IIlrt'te!'l';;" aIId ",ric,q,1 
... ~ 
.It' .... ,,,·lnH .... a .. '. 
t~ co. •• ,"" WI t1Il)!1 .,. 
,to'" t .... .c ..... ---... ., 
~tt""' u. l.ald~ ~_ ..... 
.u f.ru .... " ...... u 11.0 ... : Ih .. 
..... , .. taw .. ·tl._n. 
!II, 'o\'j,,).fnhortn .II4' )(u. 
b .h .. tt I .•• "..... .. ' ....... , ,,,-
, .... """ 
Mother's Day 
trea~ured •. 
buillOU can give. 
I 
tt,rrange IWW (or llour ~'/><l"'i'm,"nl, 




1Iifown'" ..... ,., ',n..,. , 
lI .. w to lUiu.JlU "'ral ~e ' 
UUtlclllo-llr. MdhrU'J'. 
II . DUlnONOIi 00 rUt'" Ioeh.1ff-
bJ!'lainl' "lid wllool IrHllld .. 
I . lIo,! 10 ",al. 1M IIIt.,t:J: 
of 11'1 ...... ,.. • • 'I hool blI1dh • 
. • Ur.fll .. --.)f,.., - lIud_I,k. 
t . Why .,,"ullf, \h. "laM, 
".uadd-III..., »OMetb~ .± 
J. But .,.,," .nrJ Wubt. 10 " 
te' 011 .. hoot r.un.-.-)I,. ~.~ 
• . )"'.lnrll' dUIHlp 'Utl1 .. d 
\,.alion-W,. Sande r--.....; ; ". t:.1rii.. 
p}anlln • . ~.,~a.aon fll fOil':", 
III . 1'wttt\, m IIln , oup. ..... -
t,,"If. dlN'lI .. ton t .... '111. ar, ••• f .. ·, .\ 
tb. K, &. A. .., Mr. BUN .. 
The FinestSe L.a.un~f ~Spr~1!g 
, , . 
Dre •• ell and Coot.jn Ever//. Wanted ~terial and C%r. You Get 
Belter SI/ili. and Saye Monell. at pVSHI S. fKe.e Dr ..... 
A re the 'I'alk. of .sollthwestcrTI Kentll"kll-Great V IJJue.' 
, , 
,GROUl' J- • GROUP2-
GeOl'gettes, Printed Crepes, Fiat 
Crepes -in styles for women and 
misses . . Stunning models. 
Valuc. to $14.50 
GROUP~-
. The woman 'ana nliss who fleglands 
Fine Tailoring [md orilfinal atyl· 
-ing will a»pl'eciafe fhe- Smart Col· 
lect!o'n In-rh1s-gl'oup. .,... -.--=-: 
I' alll~. 10 $25,00 
$19.75 
- ' For 'Fine Fabrics, Fit and Style, 
This is a wonder group, Exquisitl! 
models. tor, wom'en and misses ' and 
a !JIll range of colors and materials 
, ' Valll~. 10 $20,00 
~14.75 
GROUP 4-
The Famous Elynor Dresses are ex-
cluslve with us, They 3"e the last 
word in style and Quality- Fashion-
ed of Crepe. Elizabeth and Ohiffon-
_ and F.·ost Crel»'. Lovely~and-ex­
e lUSive oresses:-- - ---
, ValueR To $35:00 • 
_ $24.75 
OIlier Dre88es at $27.50 10 $49.50 
C COATS AT R[QUeED PRlCES 
II the New 
• $23.95 --U~D,~O "$.19.50'" 
Corner Main and' CDllege Bowling ~reen. Ky.-
-
!.~ •. -:' ', ,; 









THa "ATH Lf.A.DJ TO 04.1. DOOIt 
'.C;. O. S •. ·BARBER SHOP 
STUDENTS 
"'hen' Y .... r Shoe. and Cloille. Need 
FUtitr'-Brlnll Them 10 the 
BliAL SHOE FlXERY NO. ,Z 
' "QuaJitIl Work and Quick Service" 
. -:Popular Pr;ces:- _ 
334 13th SI,..t 8: J25 !ltain Sireet 






to-the' K. E. A. 
- , 
Nell 01ryan's HaJ 







Western · Lunch Room 
In' Front of .Adm. Bld-g. ·· 
IJ not, come at o!lce 
, the Princess Shop 




~A?;-waiting)or' your inspection: 
PRINCESS HH' & GOWN, SHOP, 






Thafwe ' have 
looking CLO 




nil .to~e· lI~wD·at AtJill of low prices(1aiP . 
..,..- - -- -- -
. ~ aad late .t)'I~ .. . -:--
frank r. J1oor~ £0 .. 
I , 





Offers Their .Many Banking 





GARLAND Q, SLEDGE 
President ' 
OY G. COO'KSEY 
and Cashier 
" 






















f:31 P. M: 
t Sahlrday. 
" U.~I 





1>:_ .... -1· K :~-:I en 
• fh., 





,; ':"''''rt. 'II'iR~u, [ •. 
""""~ T""~I"'~I ... .. 
• L40IlI\I'm. (b.! ... bta 1I •• d", 
;,: • ' ". ~1~,11t 1\,>1111. :'orlll,ll . •. , •• ., fine 
.~ ••• , •• ~Iddl. "'1111, Nitml' " • .. •• •• • If.re 
U __ ~........ ~"""(001l\7ttt "nltirl --;; .-. 
• rllll,.. U.k.lllotft tl •• I", 
Mlddlt TeA" ... \'II,.ail ' l,I.' 
.. llhW .. f '-n", NQr.~ 1 .•. •. . . 
. . • SI,Ut' 111.11 8thl,,1 T"urnm,"1 
--- te.: \\'411;,11\ 
•• ~Iltll 
••• , • • • Olol"l:.IOWI\ (~ndi ll .) • . •• , •• • • 
,. ". ~ ~n .. r"" .... oI.~u· ' -', .. 
c: .. lhI Cnoubi t IItt4'r) • •. 
T~is Spring'! 
~~  .. ~~ 
f 
, 
Conlo- \\'J;t"el'c the' patterns nrc new .. thl' 
~tylcs al'e .n e~ 'und the pi-ices m'c new (OJ' 
·Bowling Green, too! You will enjoy see· 
ing the new Colol'~ of thi~ RCU!iOtl. Blend::. 
. < 
of tun una ,Ill'Uy also contl'u~ts of tan nnrl -
grny, And 'other l)l E'a~ant foI hudcs i1~ blll(,~ "'"-------~finnd- mixtul'ef', - --.-
~ 
First ~priilg . Showing: of 
" AT LOW FACT ORY-TO-YOU PRICES 
EVe£Y _ 
Dollar Spent 
Here Means a 
FuH Dollar'-s Worth 
Of Ciothing Values!. 
ntuyN' WI . u N dlr~t III )' ," 1 at .. hul .JoIIII," 
"I. "'"'-.....ttn.tn.U,, .. I" ..... '".dotl .. '" ...... -,.."n· 
Wh., paS a..J!!~ ... l~ .... """ "11" 
1111\ .. h .. " Y"" tan .'"nh .... . ' t~ ·' r ,V ·TOI:)'. 
TO \'I) l,.:· OIl.,. 
, ··These new modelsha,,~ lots of lik 
iY-:ipecinlly we ca-ll...youJ' attention to_ 
the n~. thr ... ·button, two·to·Qu!, 
ton. b1'o: Iw5l.houldcl,€d and mediumw 
. . wais ted They wm show thesl' ~ 
~I~ewh~ ·~ . :1 few n:o'~ th ::; from now, 
' ... , • • • ..,. 4 ' 
.. 
Satisfaction Guar anteed-
.'", r"'tJ' TeA., .... " hu·. ma ll llractU.,.tI IlIcl> x,.,I. rloth. 
""I'. W .. " 116 ... t hl' r.t. ............ "'" Alld,.. .. !.n ...... thr.l l llr 
Iln..ot ,,"kn1.1I1' ~ nil ... ClU f , h.th inat !'...~ .. 1 .. 11 .. n " 
~ .. .-uar:Ullo'e ) ..... ulmj:1. to- .:u.d lkt: ..... 
FRED W.HAMILL, Mgr. 




)( , tA JlU., CINtIk! ' , "" I\.c> .. 
~" " .,,,'.,".I~ ''' '.'''"' ·'' ~I ""lib ,h .. A, n. Cta", 
~ ('hlic h uh., In ~ 
~I.' .. T .. , .... ,. ('0 1. 
, .. r. Till. In, Uhll l"n 
1M., ..... \ T.~,. Ala",,_. 
Ia .. ,. .. "r ,II. 11', .. .111.1 ' 1111.( .... or 
I .... ".I"h 
-)1 , .. J W. J . ...... f"l1IItt fill, ' 
lII~nt I rrtll .. InltlllU" . "'lI.d • m.m· i 
..., M tho! 114.,,1 Gf r..UII"",, I. 
,., ,,y.n aC f ....... a .-"' .... Ird 111 • 
111., n . .... 
Forty! 
J Cs-all .righ.t in a Tennis Game 
.RACK e TS ·w. ".: 
SliDES • ':~ .......... , ...... 
VISORS AND IIAT.5 .• 
SWEAT .sOX ~ .•••• 
.,' 
• RALLS (A(WAn FRESII ) 
... "Z.OO TO $11.00' 
., ..... 0 TO $ ).15 
_ .. Z~ TO 11.00 
• •• ZOe TO lis.: 
52.00, $3.00," $4.01), 55.00 •• ~ $6.00 
TENNIS RULE BOOKS FfilEE 
\ 
Sportsmens Heaaqliarters ' . 







... IJ.OTUlIC. .. t tilt 
tl1 ... rf~' "')'''.: Ie .. __ ... itotulll'" 
. ..... rid ""C" ! l.pt.!'IJ 
.', ~ .. 01'101 <L."·"1'lltt'4 ~I;:rh ••• , ,--,~ 










" lb, 1&;'1& .. ",eUr.lfr. 
to j(lt.~ .1111 rh, .... : 
.M folh I,ll of old .. 
t'."" ?:'~~~::-~~I, ~~.:~lIlilif tlmn IIKH ...... l}wk.t 
j . 11 of \I. tOIll" iMlm" '10 r.lllt. 
AllrI" JUl IA. • 
VISIT Of' A .UI.O 
ICHOU 0 .. THE 
., N_II H." 01l,1t.. • •. 
I W!!".!H wMot ..... IN I>lI\e ", 
Uw Ui\ltrnl old !fJ rq. LUI w .. 
IW 10 "If tad .. , • .Rkll 
".,fl al" ft UI lu'M li t 
I hllmn. to I 
TERM 
OPENED APR •. 9 
,~ 
Tw" t,11I t(I"lI&, 
lU,h I I'fl' 11(1",", b, CIte rlllio 
KtMII(tr., .... 111 IIp"'-'' ~l\I l • 
'JEWELERY ' . .., I 
.. 
•• II __ W_,t are ~oDtiaQlII, Itt~ ia Dew dea¥1lI ~ 
Co.tume .Jewefry 
-.. .: 
.. R ........ W . . .. ~k .. ,tM. Jt ;1;.~ ... J •• "I~," 
~=,=~I--",J. 
.. ..,-.,,- ----- - ---'- -- _. 
STUDENTS! ' , 
-._ \,WL lb. "rle"dl, SliM •• P 
- - -.... ,-
''Tik ~In of Th. Blacll Cu" 
r..,'r-.-_~ . Ii"" Wor~' lAWN' Prien. . 
' AU Worll GII ....... &«4. 
'2 Ooor'll Ikl , w Y. III . C. A. 
iiANIfS~~ 
No Charge For 
Rips and Hfel Plale~ 
JONES&' PH!LtlPS CO • 
, 
Phone 1586 1034 State St. 
HolienswDri~-Young Hardware Co. 
1l0WUNC -e REEN, KENTUCKY 
P ...... 21. 









LOOK THROUGH Y OUR W"- RD--
ROB}: 
Let Us Do YOul: Dl'Y Cleaning ~nd 
. Pl'essing _ 
.Ask (l,bpul.-ollr Clllb Pia,/-
Wilt'keep /lollr suil, , piCk and . pan" 
J J!I Y CLEANfiR$ AND.DYERS. __ 
lilt c"._ .. ~ 51,... 
NEXT TO ' ''IL£Y HALt. 
Qf 
H.' ... I.nI~" r,...I'ac-tOIl~1 
~. 















Bowling Greeno. Ky, 
ae~r'palP 
c-w.. tAle U..t.l 
• Witil tAle M~ .• 
".. - .... 4k. AU. ' ; •• 
The ECQnomy. Cm ire , 
.udl ,,,,- t(f~-':di ..... 
fill. . f C'O\I .... 11.1 it MIU 
"' . &&1117 coton. to ""Mil 
'--' IfOI IIUII«, , _ r\lMlii 
~ (.11ft •• lupe .. 
. of Economy Street 
$2.98 
H ......... .e- that definitely emphuize thia Si.,... ~ the Eeonomy Ceo,,,,, of ~ . 
O'IY Street. TheM: item. and I .. wery 3tem in our Store have been mea.ured by the inBe.xible 
Yard Slid< of R .. b1. Quality u.d Worth. ' 
We'Ar; 26-
Yeui Old aDd 
Proud Of II 
April i. a month of 
mem«.blc event.. It 
wu then tMt Pon(.. do 
Leon t.nckd in florida. 
the Battle o( usin,' 
ton w.. (ou-,",' "nd 
W .. h in aton beamc 
the fiut pre&idcnl ' of 
uur Republic. 
, 
Are o~ P.articular Im~rt.ance 
In Your Silk Hosiery 
PerhaPi when O \tr From the lOp of hcr hu.1 10 the- l i p or IItt IOCs.; the 
Founder 0 p e nJ! d 0 Ima tl \IOOlnan or m!., plafll htr tOt I!Unl •• "II ensemble. 
"".U a ene r • • t lore ·Our, e,enly knit, pure Inlt ho,icry h c'~en l lll in the 
... - ~~ .... ~ fiit;'5 t blelkl .. ",th Ih, (roc" or fuat md 
twenl,....X r.ea". -&ao pfO~"'1)lr n,.I(h \be a<-ttlj(,ltjfj, Our numbeu lue I.cl", 
on AP'"il I :.tlh • ..tha:a to '_"~f . .....-~ I :;;. 
~few whol~ ~ 
that it would be mbro ,'0. 449-Pure Sl1kl Liile Top 
tha'n- '·'ju. e- a n o th e ..... ·I---No. 447- PUN Sak·~th. ToP 
.tore," Not even he 'No. ~hiffoo Silk.to-the-Top 
hirr,~lf could vision 
tt.. hundred. of .tore. 
which would dot a e.OQ-
tincnt and ,the milliON 
of e.u . to m er. they 
would telVS. ~ 
If our P"~, how~ 
evu. meant nothlnr 
mOh:l th.n dw. it 
would be u nimportant 
~\Ven to ' ua. . Wo 
meMure 0.,1' .uc.« .. in 
lum. of human 'S,..... 
ice. w. count not lho 
number of .. tore. but 
$1.49 
Smart Coats (Or Girls 
./ Are Mad. of Fabri .. That Will Gi ... 
Much Service . 
• rir t.' IM re i. buil t a atyl, and dura·· 
To Smartness for Tooay and Every Day 
. .' 
Mhny :'nt,ll)'t \\ (!1111'1 '.1 will i )e U ~S:; l1l:- " f' 
l'<i of.. the.succt.!:;.'i UL tlll!ll' ~ot"t unu.~ . 
'un curly \"i :, it to t hisNl OI't.!, l!;ve l'Y day 
clevel' new coats al'e un i\" in " you 
must ."" them (Ol" )"ou l-sci t. ~ 
, 
For Sport - I'or)-t - For o,ed 
Coo .. of E.e.,. Type :. 
',;.... '. 
No molte r what kmd o f 0. coat you 
need. the \'nriety o f the new modes al-
jow_ yau.'lu~p)e opportunity for eal i.tfac-- __ 
tio~ ~t 
~ Ylomen - Miuel - Ju.mora 
$9..90 to 
$24.75 
, - ,/ F1atterinlJ Fur c-.Ilaro . 
Sophiati .. ied Tailored Mod •• 
M..".;uh Tailored Co ... 
There iJ jauntiness about the aimple 
tailored fines tha t makeS· coats of thl\t 
~::~!~~~~,~~:I~~~~~=~~~:..:;j* the cOt,amunitiea we ·:~.~V~Q c;6... o v e r $1 C,O,OOO.OOO 
mean. only Ol\e .thin;:, 
& Into cYuy Ofte of "',_ e._I. IOf • _ bilil1 1hl t ple.ucl' tnCthefllnd dauah" r~ - -i JL_ !:::::0e8 ) 
dre .. r (ur_t rimmed 
I i ) It." are included. 
type the 
lavi8h use o f tr~i~t:g~!:,~~~="~~·~ ._.f 
.... ,.~ .. 
..... ,,'- aM 'walt)'. 
IIr. CaM. b . .. ' Nt. 
...; .... ,... .... III "'" lII,.") 
all 1M llIk ___ "' .. -"'"" ...... lo 
.. , ... ~ .... 
A. \.e ....... lf9u .t tk '.,..1 .... , 
c.tY,p "r M", LMt. ~ 1o:'aU. 
... Salli"nr, • A .. lad tOil-"", "::~~::;' III 
... etrrtd c. . !tollt t'wfatr ~"'" ... "'A ' 110 .. 1 ... .t .. "lt III 
alt!. -.!.an«_fllt III ~h d"part )1_ So~ 'r- a.ftII )lr v. .. _flit. ~t.I,. .... r .... ·... nalfft! 
'-- ..... t U. t:.I"r tt.llda,. --.1" Iia .,AlI .. t;'" .. ,.. ...... , ..... t..ra 111' 
...,....tW . .. ~ ..... ~ ", K"alf.r; """paM ."h ,u 
.... 4enIik.,.,.. ' KfyI.I .... 
LET .US. DO YOUR 
. KODAK 
FINISHING 





M. P. S. DRUG CO~ 
Park Row 
" 
.5ia. 2 10 I - the opportunity 10 
J[ive yo.., )na rc com· 
fori. lor you r dollar 
.nd 10 bcing within l~ 
rNCh of your pay C!'-
velope bea uty .nd l':on-
venicnce that ¥fal once 
thoyght ponible only 
(or, a privileltci few • 
$4'.98' and 
~~~$2'. 0 




I ' . 
The NelY Shoes Are 'Here 
In Time For Spnnl Wea.rina 
T~yo Cloth . "> All Patent .... 
before han Iht n~w lboc.l"'Kt lDe.d 10 e"olkin,. We laye. mode.11 lor 
foot, Ja.,., cut n.mp. for biCh ilUtt pl. T.·S :a~nilh hKl. " "' the 00"""'<"= 1 
IIF,H 10;. , l r.,ee.Twur. ' • 
• -' OM may e.koOt. wh.t~, Cf' I«ether belt h.,rrnonan WIth-TOO" Sprin'~"'ftume.. 
h" firu1('d dr~,e.f(h(j(nc.h<IC\ of the pts.incr 10ft ; fo r ItW'e. r tly tailotrd clolb.U, you 
-::-;mi). ~a\--~~~J- .. lt~IHlHI'o.. __ --=- ;;"-
insert •• acarf 
Springtime Apparel 
Has Alrthe Freshness and 'Charm . 
of the Seas.on Itse.lF 
, • The .~art fe minine 01 eve ry a ie find. a becominC cOa t o r Iroclt- there " , 
jaunlY .Iyk: in the maqncl" of youlh, morc· lOpru.tiuted linea 101 tbox of 





~~ So many .ttlaeli;; c~1J1 Scarf collait, Lu8~ fur cult.. cape dJec.t., tudc. • 
.nd inx rt. 'Of a con~rut ina fabric. Thc novelty .ilb ate e'Pe:ci.oolJy z,ttodilh 
and a!traclive. for t.lI .wnmer WCM. 
.' 
